## Calendar of Events
### October

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>High Tech Tuesdays</td>
<td>JD/MBA Joint Program Info Session</td>
<td>IPA Workshop: IP Course Offerings</td>
<td>Contemporary Legal Issues: El Salvador Through Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starting Life Science Companies</td>
<td>Bannan 241, 12:00—1:00pm</td>
<td>Bannan 142, 12:00—1:00pm</td>
<td>Bannan 137, 2:15—5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bannan 139, 12:00—1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KGACLC Spring</td>
<td>ILSA Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Classes</td>
<td>Moot Court Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Info Session</td>
<td>4:30—5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislation Clinic Info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting Bannan 137, 12:10—1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Law School Consortium Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doing Well While Doing Good:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developing Your Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice and Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Through Unbundling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison &amp; Foerster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco, 6:00—8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check e-campus for your Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2006 Enrollment Appointment!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>High Tech Mondays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawyering: Advocacy for the Disabled</td>
<td>Bannan 135, 12:00—1:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ILSA Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moot Court Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30—5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Legislation Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Info Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MEMPHIS THREE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXONERATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Social Justice Mondays
- Social Justice Lawyering: Advocacy for the Disabled
- Bannan 135, 12:00—1:00pm
- High Tech Tuesdays
- Starting Life Science Companies
- Bannan 139, 12:00—1:00pm
- JD/MBA Joint Program Info Session
- Bannan 241, 12:00—1:00pm
- IPA Workshop: IP Course Offerings
- Bannan 142, 12:00—1:00pm
- Contemporary Legal Issues: El Salvador Through Photos
- Bannan 137, 2:15—5:00pm
- Part Time Program Event
- Moot Court Room and Strong Commons in Bergin Hall
  - 10:00am—2:00pm
- “Think Pink Day” October’s National Breast Cancer Awareness Month
- Wear Pink Today!!
From the Editors

Jennifer Prieb, 2L
SBA Secretary
jprieb@scu.edu

Sandra Rocca, 2L
SBA Secretary
srocca@scu.edu

Hello all! We hope everyone enjoyed Fall Break. It was a great time to travel, relax, or maybe even catch up on a little reading. Don’t we all wish that we could have a three day week every week? It sure would be nice.

Now it’s about that time: midway through the semester. The next break will be Thanksgiving, which leads right into finals! But the good thing is that with the right preparation, we can all do our best to be ready for the most frantic time of law school. Keep up with your reading, start outlining, and take advantage of all the resources our school offers.

Most importantly, stay healthy! While we can’t give you a fool-proof plan to conquer finals, we can let you in on one of the hidden obstacles of law school. One of the most unfortunate things that can happen at law school is to get sick so close to finals. Everyone has so much reading that we stay up a little too late. Even when we do turn in for the night, our minds are so wired that sometimes is hard to get a good night of sleep. Our eating habits turn into fast food on the go. Regular workouts end up taking a backseat to studying. Luckily, you can do a few things to avoid this problem.

First, time management is key. Try to make sure you have a regular sleeping pattern. Maybe give yourself a twenty-minute break period between studying and sleep. That way your mind will be relaxed enough to get a good night of sleep. Next try to keep a balanced diet. Don’t cut out your workout because it keeps you healthy and is a good way to get our your law school stresses. (Exercise releases endorphins!)

Lastly, keep things in perspective. We are all intelligent students, so it is important to maintain a certain level of confidence. Remember, you wouldn’t be here if you weren’t capable of doing a great job!

On a different note, we would like to acknowledge some of the happenings outside of law school. First, the devastating earthquakes in Pakistan and the Kashmir part of India have become an international tragedy. Second, the Guatemalan and Central American mudslides hit especially close to home because Sandy was born there. As Father Locatelli suggested, any relief can be given by doing an internet search under "earthquake relief" for the earthquake and by going to www.cbs.com for the mudslide disaster. We would like to ask everyone to keep those people affected by these tragedies in their thoughts. Thank you!

Sincerely,
Jennifer and Sandra
Get excited....Halloween is just around the corner! And, we're having a Halloween Party on Thursday, October 27th from 10 p.m.-close. Get your costumes ready!! More details to come....

To raise awareness for **October's National Breast Cancer Awareness Month** the SBA and the ABA are initiating a "**Think Pink**" Day on campus. All students, as well as faculty, staff, and even you men-folk, are encouraged to wear some pink on October 20th in support of all those fighting Breast Cancer and in support of Breast Cancer Awareness Month. So, be pretty in pink on Thursday...it's the cool thing to do!

For more information on Breast Cancer Awareness, check out these websites:

- [www.komen.org](http://www.komen.org)
- [www.nbcam.org](http://www.nbcam.org)
- [www.nationalbreastcancer.org](http://www.nationalbreastcancer.org)
Wanted: Students who have participated in a Santa Clara University Study Abroad Program!

The International Law Student Association is in the process of creating a Mentor/Mentee program between students who have studied abroad and students who are planning to study abroad. As a Mentor you will simply act as a resource for students interested in the program you participated in. Most likely mentors will be answering questions via email on housing recommendations, travel ideas, and what to bring/ not to bring. Please email Minal Belani at MBelani@scu.edu to participate in this program and share your study abroad experience!

Join ILSA on Tuesday, October 18th in the Moot Court Room!

Professor George Harris from McGeorge Law School will speak from 4:30-5:30pm on his experiences as one of the attorneys for John Walker Lindh, better known as the "American Taliban." He will be speaking on the application of the "Enemy Combatant" doctrine as related to torture. Food will be served.

IPA High Tech Tuesday!

Topic: Starting Life Science Companies
Speaker: Vern Norviel, a partner at Wilson, Sonsini, Goodrich & Rosati
Date: Tuesday October 18th
Time: noon - 1pm
Place: Bannan Room 139

Please join the IPA for a workshop on the IP courses offered at SCU Law!

We will go over the many IP course offerings, just before sign ups for Spring classes begin! Dean Cox, our Dean of High Technology Law, will be there to answer questions.

The workshop will take place from 12 to 1pm in B142 on Thursday, Oct. 20th.

From Japanese Internment to the War on Terror: A Dialogue on Civil Rights Violations at Home and Abroad Post 9/11.

Please join us in this timely discussion hosted by MELSA with distinguished panelists Professor Natsu Saito, Attorney Banafsheh Akhlaghi, Professor Ida Bostian and Professor Margaret Russell.

Monday October 24th at noon, Bannan 127

Wanted: Students who have participated in a Santa Clara University Study Abroad Program!

The International Law Student Association is in the process of creating a Mentor/Mentee program between students who have studied abroad and students who are planning to study abroad. As a Mentor you will simply act as a resource for students interested in the program you participated in. Most likely mentors will be answering questions via email on housing recommendations, travel ideas, and what to bring/ not to bring. Please email Minal Belani at MBelani@scu.edu to participate in this program and share your study abroad experience!

Phi Alpha Delta annual charity POKER TOURNAMENT Texas Hold ‘em

Friday, November 11
Benson Center
Starts at 7:00 PM, Doors open at 6:30
* Beginners welcome – learn how to play at 5:30!

If you have any questions regarding this event, or if you have a disability and require a reasonable accommodation, please contact scu.pdadelta@scu.edu at least 10 days prior to the event.
Information Session on JD/MBA Joint Degree Program at Santa Clara

Are you interested in pursuing an MBA along with your JD?

Santa Clara has a highly ranked Business School on campus and welcomes applications from JD candidates.

Learn more about this joint degree program at this session:

Time: 12 noon until 1 PM

Date: Wednesday, October 19, 2005

Place: Bannan 241 (second floor of Bannan)

Who: Session will include presentations and Q&A with faculty and staff from both the JD program and the MBA program.
Externship (Pasantía)
Corte Interamericana de Derechos Humanos

La Corte Interamericana de Derechos Humanos ofrece la oportunidad de realizar pasantías a estudiantes de derecho por un semestre o un verano. La Universidad de Santa Clara puede recomendar un estudiante a la Corte para un externship, y sería posible ganar créditos académicos para este trabajo.

El trabajo de los pasantes consiste, entre otras funciones, en investigar asuntos de derechos humanos, escribir informes, analizar jurisprudencia internacional de derechos humanos, dar asistencia en la redacción de proyectos de sentencia, asistir la audiencias, y participar en el desarrollo de argumentos jurídicos.

Experiencia laboral previa en el campo de derechos humanos es un factor deseable, pero no se requiere. Los/as postulantes deberán tener un buen conocimiento del español y habilidad para hablar, leer y escribir en español. El conocimiento adicional de portugués y/o francés será positivamente valorado.

Estudiantes interesados deben tener interés fuerte en los derechos humanos y buenas calificaciones. Favor de presentar su aplicación a Ms. Meher Bharucha en nuestra oficina del Instituto de Derechos Internacionales: Mbharucha@scu.edu; Tel: (408) 551-1955.

Dos estudiantes de derecho de Santa Clara ya han hecho sus pasantías en la Corte Interamericana. Para leer una descripción de la experiencia de la estudiante quien realizó la pasantía en el verano de 2004, vease el sitio: http://www.scu.edu/scjil/global/index.shtml

Judge William A. Ingram Memorial Symposium

“Civility in the Process of Choosing Judges”
Tuesday, October 25, 2005
5:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m

Reception for students, faculty and guests
5:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. Mayer Theatre Lobby
Please RSVP for reception to jschuller@scu.edu by October 19, 2005

6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. – Panel Discussion
Recital Hall – Music & Dance Building

Honorable Alex Kozinski, Circuit Judge
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit

Honorable Joseph Grodin,
John F. Digardi Distinguished Professor of Law
Hastings College of Law

Honorable Carolyn B. Kuhl, Judge, Superior Court,
County of Los Angeles

Moderator: Gerald F. Uelmen,
Professor of Law, Santa Clara University School of Law

This event is co-sponsored by the Santa Clara County Bar Association and the Heafey Center for Trial and Appellate Advocacy, Santa Clara University School of Law.

If you have a disability and require a reasonable accommodation, please call Joanie Schuller at 408-554-5473 at least one week prior to the event.
Spring Registration Begins on October 24th!

Learn more about the clinical classes offered by the Katharine & George Alexander Community Law Center

Monday, October 17
12:10-1:00 p.m. – B142

Clinical faculty and current students will be speaking about the clinic and real-world practice experience.

Food & drinks provided.
INTERESTED IN WORKING IN THE LEGISLATURE?

Santa Clara University School of Law is partnering with Hastings College of the Law to offer students the opportunity to earn course credit while working with the legislature or a public entity that is involved in the legislative process. Students involved in this program will also be enrolled in classes at Hastings for the semester of their participation. Opportunities are available for this spring semester!

Please join Professor Michael Salerno, Director of the Legislation Clinic at Hastings College of the Law, for an informational meeting about this opportunity:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2005
12:10 – 1 pm
BANNAN 137

Questions? Cannot attend but want to know more? Please contact Jessica Kahn, Director of Law Externship Programs at Santa Clara, at jkahn@scu.edu or (408) 554-5015.

---

SCU Event Information

The Law School Consortium Project presents:

**DOING WELL WHILE DOING GOOD:**
Developing your Law Practice and Community through Unbundling

Monday, October 17th
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

Morrison and Foerster, 425 Market St, 34th Floor, Sunset Room, San Francisco

Presented by Sue Talia, national expert on unbundling

Introductory address by Bonnie Hough (Chair, State Bar of California’s Standing Committee on the Delivery of Legal Services)

$10 for SCU students and alumni/$25 for other participants

For more information or to RSVP, please call LSCP Field Director Anand Subramanian at (415)561-6698.
High Tech Law Institute
Benefactor Lunch

Michele Moreland, Partner
and Jennifer Ishimoto, Associate
McDermott, Will & Emery

“The Use of Demonstrative Exhibits in Trial”

Wednesday, November 9, 2005
12 noon – 1:00 p.m.
Williman Room – Benson Memorial Center

*Free Lunch Provided*
Come early - seating is limited!
Open to all SCU School of Law students

Questions? Please contact Beth Bonnett at 408-551-1868 or ebonnett@scu.edu.
The Center for Global Law and Policy invites you to attend a series of lectures on Contemporary Legal Issues: El Salvador

**Contemporary Legal Issues: El Salvador through Photos**  
Friday, October 21, 2005 2:15 - 5:00 p.m.  
Location: Bannan 137

Photo Lecture by David Pace who recently returned from El Salvador. David Pace, currently the President of the Board of Directors of the San Jose Institute of Contemporary Art. His artwork records reality in ways that reveal connections between economic, psychological and aesthetic aspects of our lives and possessions. His photographs and animated films have been exhibited internationally.

**Contemporary Legal Issues: A Plaintiff’s Perspective**  
Friday, October 28, 2005 2:15 - 5:00 p.m.  
Location: Bannan 137

Carlos Mauricio, one of the plaintiffs in the Romagoza v. Garcia case, will discuss the tremendous impact that being a plaintiff had on him, as well as his views regarding the amnesty laws and possible “reconciliation” in El Salvador. He will also be showing a short video.

**Contemporary Legal Issues: The “Pinochet Case”**  
Friday, November 4, 2005 2:15 - 5:00 p.m.  
Location: Bannan 137

Professor Carlos Castresana Fernandez will speak on the Pinochet Case and its framework and the effects on human rights and democracy in Chile and Latin America. Carlos Castresana Fernandez, visiting professor at the University of San Francisco, authored the formal complaint and subsequent reports in the “Pinochet Case” before the Audiencia Nacional in Spain under appointment of United Nations, European Union and Council of Europe. He serves as an expert in international legal cooperation in Europe and Latin America. He was awarded a J.D. honoris causa, from the University of Guadalajara, Mexico 2003, and the Human Rights National Award in Spain, 1997. Professor Castresana teaches International Criminal Law.

**Contemporary Legal Issues: CAFTA**  
Friday, November 18, 2005 1:10 - 3:00 p.m.  
Location: Bannan 137

Professor Philip Jimenez will be discussing CAFTA- Central American Free Trade Agreement. Professor Jimenez is currently a Professor of Law at Santa Clara University School of Law and long time program director of many Santa Clara University summer law study abroad programs in Asia. He is also the co-founder and contributing editor of, UC Berkeley, El Grito, a journal of contemporary Mexican-American thought.

*For more information, please contact:  
Center for Global Law & Policy  
Tel: 408-551-1955  
E-mail: cglp@scu.edu*
STUDY LAW OVERSEAS THIS SUMMER.
Find out about the many opportunities to study abroad through the
Santa Clara University School of Law 2006 summer law study
abroad programs.

Are you a 1L?
Learn about all of the opportunities abroad for you next summer.
Wednesday, October 19, 2005
Bannan 127
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

Missed the earlier informational sessions?
Learn about all the summer law study abroad opportunities
available in 2006.
Wednesday, November 9, 2005
Bannan 142
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

The School of Law currently has ABA approved summer law study
abroad programs in:
Geneva/Strasbourg; Hong Kong; Munich; Oxford; Seoul;
Singapore (ASEAN); Sydney; and Tokyo.

New for 2006:
Summer programs in Costa Rica; The Hague; and Shanghai
(pending ABA approval).

For more information, contact:
Center for Global Law & Policy
Loyola Hall, Room 106
Tel: 408-551-1955
Fax: 408-554-5047
E-mail: cglp@scu.edu

http://www.scu.edu/law/international
SCU Event Information

Semester Law Study Abroad Informational Session

Thursday, October 27, 2005
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
Bannan 110

A limited number of Santa Clara University School of Law students who qualify may apply to take one semester of their law studies abroad. This semester may be taken at one of the universities with whom we have reciprocal agreements. Currently, we have student exchange agreements with:

- Bucerius Law School; Hamburg, Germany
- Erasmus University Rotterdam; Rotterdam, The Netherlands
- Ghent University; Ghent, Belgium
- University of Helsinki; Helsinki, Finland
- Warsaw University; Warsaw, Poland
- Omiya University; Tokyo, Japan.
- Seoul National University; Seoul, South Korea
- Kookmin University; Seoul, South Korea

For more information on the semester abroad programs, please contact:

Center for Global Law & Policy
Loyola Hall, Room 106
Tel: 408-551-1955
cglp@scu.edu
http://www.scu.edu/law/international/index.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TO DO</th>
<th>DONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Hang this list on your refrigerator and check off items when done.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Make sure you don’t have any holds on your records. The system will not let you register if you have holds. You can check E-Campus. <strong>FIRST YEARS:</strong> This is the only step you need to do. Law Records will register you for your classes in Spring, if you don’t have any holds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Run your Degree Audit through E-Campus. Check your remaining degree requirements. If you have any questions, email <a href="mailto:lawrecords@scu.edu">lawrecords@scu.edu</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Make sure you can access E-Campus. To use E-Campus, go to the Law Schools web page and click on the E-Campus icon. You will need your E-Campus login and password. Your login is the capital letter “W” and the last seven digits of your student ID number. If you have used E-Campus before, you set your own password. If you can’t remember what it is, click on the “Forgot my Password” link on the E-Campus main page. If you have not used E-Campus before or don’t know your PIN number, send an e-mail to <a href="mailto:ecampus@scu.edu">ecampus@scu.edu</a>. Include your campus ID number in your e-mail. This takes a few days, so start now.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Check the Spring Schedule on the Law Records web page. <strong>NOTE:</strong> check OUR schedule, not the PeopleSoft schedule. Ours has important notes for you! <a href="http://www.scu.edu/law/resources/schedule_list.html">http://www.scu.edu/law/resources/schedule_list.html</a>. Finalize your schedule choices. Have a few back-up schedules prepared.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>Log on to E-Campus and find your appointment day and time: Go to: My Menu - Enrollment - Enrollment Appointment to see your appointment date and time to register. Click on the appropriate term. For example, the code for Spring 2006 is 2740.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>Read the “Academic Rules Related to Registration” and the “Financial Information” on the Law Records web page.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24 - 11/5</td>
<td>Log on to E-Campus on your appointment day and time and register for classes. The system will not let you register until your appointment time. Go to: My Menu - Enrollment - Add/Drop/Swap a Class and enter the class number in the designated field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21</td>
<td>To avoid a $75 late payment fee, your payment must be received by the Bursar’s Office on or before this date. After this date, a hold will be placed on your records. You will not be able to register for classes from the wait list and will lose your seat to the next person on the wait list if you have a hold.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>If you are on a wait list, check the list daily beginning January 3rd. Wait lists are posted in Bannan, in Heafey and on the Law Records ClaraNet page. Those students listed as eligible to enroll will need to add the class by the deadline listed on the wait list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This Week

10.17 Monday Drop-in Advising Sessions

12-1 p.m.
5-6 p.m.
Bannan Hall Student Lounge

In response to student reaction and continued student requests, LCS staff will be available to answer any questions you may have.

10.18 Budgeting to Improve Career Choice

Tuesday, October 18
12:10-1 p.m.
Bannan 142

- What do public interest attorneys earn?
- How will I be able to afford my student loans?
- What financial choices should I be making now to avoid hardship upon graduation?

10.19 Working for a Temp Agency

Wed., Oct. 19
12:10-1 p.m.
Bannan 142

Not sure what to do after you take the bar exam? Learn more about what it’s like to work for a Legal Temp Agency. How much can you earn? What type of work is available? How long does each assignment last? Learn to answer these questions and more.

10.20 Beyond OCI: Exploring the other 75% of the Legal Market

Wednesday, October 12
12:10-1 p.m.
Bannan 127

- What types of employers don’t participate in On Campus Interviews?
- When should you begin your job search?
- How do you conduct an effective job search?

10.22 Part-time Student Program

Saturday, October 22
10 a.m.-12 p.m.
Moot Court Room
Lunch to follow in Strong Common Room

Mark Your Calendars

10.25 Beyond OCI: Working for the Government

Tuesday, October 25
12:10-1 p.m.
Bannan 127

DA/PD Panel

6-8 p.m.
Arts and Sciences Room 129
Reception in Arts and Sci. Foyer

10.26 Leveraging the Alumni Network

Wednesday, October 26
12:10-1 p.m.
Bannan 139

10.27 Beyond OCI: Working for a Small Firm

Thursday, October 27
12:10-1 p.m.
Bannan 142

If you have a disability and require a reasonable accommodation, please call Law Career Services at 408-554-4350, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY – California Relay) at least 48 hours prior to the event.